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POSTAL Hit;

HI PROSPECT

Senate Committee Will Report

Bill For Enactment in a

Short Time.

MAY PASS AT THIS SESSION

Kvcry Money Order I'ostolllcc to Have

Savings Hank Paying Two l'cr

Cent Interest.
WASHINGTON, March 20. After

several weeks' consideration, a postal
savings bank bill lias been drafted
for presentation by the senate com
mittee on postofTlcos and posf-oad- s

next week. Tho subcommittee
to decide upon the measur3

has held Us final meetings, Postmas-
ter General Meyer participating in an
advisory capacity. The measure de
elded upon is a composite of tho b'lls
introduced by Senator Carter of Mon-

tana, chairman of the sub-comm- it toe,
by Senator Burkett of Nebraska and
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania. The
Knox bill was introduced by request,
and was known as tho Meyer meas-

ure, having been drawn under the di-

rection of the postmaster general.
Opinion is overwhelming that the

senate will pass the postal savings
bank bill, and in plenty of time to
give the house time to act before ad-

journment of tho present session, If

the leaders are willing to take it up.
At any rate, the senate will do Its
part, and the popular branch of con-

gress will bo responsible for non-
action.

Hanks at Money Order Ofllccs.
Under the provisions of tho bill

agreed upon, a system of 'postal sav
ings banks is established by law, as
proposed in the original Carter meas
ure, Instead of merely authorizing
tho postmaster general to establish
the system. The system, however, is
to be under the direction of the post-
master general. Every money order
office of the presidential class is to be
a postal bank from the start, and the
postmaster general is authorized to
extend the system to other money or-

der offices as fast as practicable. It
Is provided that accounts may be
opened 'and deposits 'made by any
person ten years of age and upward.
No person may have more than one
account. Corporations are barred
from opening accounts, tho design
being to encourage individual savings
and nothing more.

Limit Deposits and Interest.
Initial deposit of an account must

be to tho amount of $1, but addl
tional deposits of ten cents or multl --"!

pies thereof are to bo allowed. In-

terest rato of two per cent per an-

num on deposits is allowed. No in-

terest Is to be allowed on deposits In
excess of $500 mado in any one year,
and at no time is Interest to be paid
on a deposit of more than $1,000.
The depositor after the first year may
draw interest, in other words, on a
total of $1,000, but for no greater
amount, regardless of tho time in
which tho deposits accumulate. Two
hundred dollars is fixed as tho maxi-
mum amount of money a person may
deposit in any one month. It is pro-

vided that withdrawals shall bo made
in even dollars, except In settling up
accpunts.

National banks are prohibited
from cpllecting exchange on any sav-
ings bank remittances. There is a
section which also provides that all
postal savings are to be regorded as
public moneys, subject to the safe-
guards and preferences provided by
statute therefor. They are to be ex-

empt from seizure or attachment,
and from taxation. The amount of
a deposit cannot be disclosed by any
official except by order of the post-
master general.

.NAVIGATORS AT BANDON.

Xeys of Shipping There as Told By
The Recorder.

Tho new tug which is to be built
for replacing the Triumph in service
on the lower Coqulllo and bar will
bo built at either the Price or Heuck-endor- ff

shipyards. Local business
men aro subscribing liberally for
stock in tho boat, but whatever is
not locally taken will bo subscribed
for by tho Doe Estate, owners of tho
Triumph. So it is apparent that a
new and to tug boat suited
to tnis bar Is assured. The Ooa es-

tate, of which J. L. Kronenberg is
manager,- - will sell tho Triumph to
San Francisco parties, it is said.

Capt. Chas. Me.llberg, .whom our
readers will remember as the Jovial
master of-t- he sehooner O. T. Hill
UP .tq ,atyear ago,, is now in com-

mand of tho hie four masted schoon-
er Ensign plying between Grays Har-
bor and San Prancfscb. The captain
sold his interest in the Hill last
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NEW OREGON LAW ON

WAGE PAYMENTS CITED

Statute Definitely Fixes Relations of

Employer and Employe in Re-

gard to Snlary.

Duo to their lack of knowledge In
reference to what the legislature of
tho state of Oregon has done for
them, workmen who for one causo or
another find it expedient or necessary
for their best interests to quit an em-

ployment sometimes several weeks
beforo the regular pay day arrives
may bo interested In an act passed
by tho legislative assembly of 1907.
The act provides among other things
that

Section 2. Whenever an employer
discharges an employe, all wages
earned and unpaid at tho time of
such discharge shall become due and
payable Immediaitely. When such
employe, not having a contract for a
definite period, shall see fit to quit or
resign his employment, all wages
earned and unpaid at the time of
such quitting or resignation shall be-

come duo and payable immediately;
provided, such employo shall have
given not less than three days' notice
of his intention to quit his employ-
ment. (Except that the act does not
apply when a number of employes en-

ter upon a strike.)
Section 3. In any action . .

by an employe against an employer
for the collection of wages, if it be
shown . . . that such wages
were not paid for a period of forty-eig- ht

hours after proper demand for
tho payment thereof, the court may,
in Its discretion, upon entering judg
ment for tho plaintiff, Include in such
judgment, in addition to the costs
and disbursements otherwise pre-
scribed by statute, a reasonable sum
for attorney's fees for prosecuting
said action;; provided, such em-

ploye shall have given not less than
three days' notice of his intention to
quit his employment."

NEWS OF COQUILLE.

Interesting Items Culled Prom the
Valley Sentinel.

The county commissioners recent-
ly adjourned until April 7th,
when they will take up road matters
which they wish to close as soon as
possible.

Deputy Sheriff Gago and his force
of clerks aro busy collecting taxes,
which aro coming In at a rapid rate.
Part of- - the force aro working until
ten o'clock every night in clearing
up the day's work. Under tho pres-
ent system a receipt has to bo made
out for every piece of property that
a person pays taxes on, some receiv-
ing as high as thirty receipts, and the
making of these takes considerable
time.

Tho Sentinel was informed last
week that Fish Warden Van Dusen
was in Coos county for the purpose of
installing a hatchery on the Coqulllo
river.

Rev. W. S. Gordon sprained his
ankle while at Bandon Monday, and
is at present hobbling along on
crutches.

C. M. Cavlll, a stranger, while
helping to paint tho O. K. creamery,
fell a distance of thirty feet to the
ground, caused by tho rigging on
which ho was working giving away.
The extent of his injuries aro not
known at this time, but are supposed
to be pretty serious. He hails from
Coeur Idaho.

BOATING AT COQUILLE.

Editor of Sentinel Tells of Navign-tor- s

Doings In Thut Vicinity.
Captain E. D. Stellar, of Bandon,

and Captain O. R. Willard, returned
Tuesday from Marshfleld, where they
had been Inspecting the boat which
Max Tlmmerman Is building for
them. They report that the boat will
bo ready to launch in ten days, and
expect to have it running between
here and Bandon in less than a
month. They have received a flatter-
ing offer to operate it on the bay.

E. A. McDufHo and Claude and
Paul Ford have commenced painting
the steamer Dispatch, which is now
moored just below the city wharf.
This is quite a task, and will require
about two weeks' time to complete.

Captain O. R.Willard informed us
that tho gasoline schooner Enterprise
owned by John R. Miller, made tho
trip from Coqulllo bar to the Coos
Bay bar in two hours last Sunday,
running at moderate Bpeed. They
left Wednesday for Port Orford with
a cargo of freight, and will return
at once for another cargo. Mr. Mil-

ler expects to put the boat on be-

tween Coos Bay and the Coqulllo
river, carrying freight for river
points, and making occasional trips
to Port Orford. Captain O. P.

is acting as captain and Ed-

win Elllngson as engineer.

. Contort by Bandoa Concert Band
at Masonie opera house .flatur'dh
evening, March 21,

- The --t

Scrap Book
Interpreting a Prescription.

A lady one day in July visited her
phyBician.

"Madam," said the physician, "you
are only a little run down. You need
frequent baths and plenty of fresh air,
nnd I advise you to dress in tho cool-
est, most comfortable clothes nothing
stiff or formal."

When she got home her husband
asked what the physician had said.

"lie said I must go to the seashore,
do plenty of automoblllngand get some
new summer gowns."

THE PENALTY.
Pleasure has bounds. Too greedily pur-

sued
Enjojment ceases and disgust ensues.

Thus, at first glance, some recent paint-
ing viewed.

The verdant landscape smiles in all its
brightest hues,

But stand and gaze awhile, and by de-
grees '

Tho eyo grows tired, tho colors cease to
please;

Its beauties vanish, and its faults arise;
You think of other times and criticise.

Secundus.

Where She Was Needed.
At a Sunday school convention at

Louisville, Ky., in answer to the roll
call of states reports were verbally
given by the various state chairmen
When the Lone Star State was called o

brawny specimen of southern manhood
stepped out into tho aisle aud with
strident voice exclaimed: "We repre
sent the great state of Texas. Thr
first white woman born In Texas Is

still living. She now has a populatlou
of over 3,000,000."

There was a pause for a moment
and then a voice from the gallery rang
out clear and distinct:

"Send that woman to Wyoming. We
need her." Everybody's.

He Should Learn to Sew.
"My husband annoys me very much,"

said the clubwoman. "He is so slip-

shod. His buttons are forever coming
off."

"Perhaps," said an old fashioned wo-
man gently, "they are not sewed on
properly in the firbt place."

"That's just it. My husband is one
of the most careless sewers I ever
saw."

The Burglar's Meal.
Charles Lamb was awakened early

one morning by a noise in his kitchen
and on going downstairs found a bur
glar doing his spoons up in a bundle.

"Why o you he
asked.

"Because I'm starving," returned the
housebreaker sullenly.

"Pup-pup-po- said
tho essayist "H-here- 's a ol

for you."
And, with a dexterous movement ol

his right leg, he ejected the maraude:
into the street and, locking the doot
securely, went back to bod.

Riding a Chautauqua.
Tho citizens of a thriving town ol

about 0,000 people arranged for a Chau-
tauqua assembly. They held tho meet-
ings in a big tent about a mile from
the town, and tho attendance was
large from the flrst day. An enterpris-
ing circus man landed lntho town oh
the second day of the Chautauqua with
a steam merry-go-roun- which ho lo-

cated about halfway between the towu
and the Chautauqua grounds.

Along in the afternoon a young man
from the country districts was accosted
by a citizen of tho town.

"Well, Ezry, I suppose you are in to
tho Chautauqua?"

"I shore am. Jlst come from that
now."

"How'd you like it?"
"Fine es a fiddle! I rode on the durn

thing uino times!" Llpplncott's.

The Thoughtful Employer.
"Are you aware, sir," said the faith-

ful bookkeeper, "that today is tho for-
tieth anniversary of my service with
you?"

Tho employer took a square box neat-
ly wrapped In white paper from his
desk.

"I know It, Mr. Quille," he said, "and
I have prepared a little surprise for
you. Pray accept this alarm clock,
with my best wishes for your contlm
ued punctuality."

He Couldn't Oblige.
Curate's Wife (given to nerves)

Hoppltt, would you mind seeing mo aa
far as my house? The lane is so dark.

Cherry Clodhopper Well, I'd rather
not, mum. I promised my young wo-
man I'd chuck that all up. Ladles'
Home Journal.

Took No Chances.
A Scotch farmer went to town to

have a tooth extracted.
"I would advise you to have it out

by the painless system. It is only a
shilling extra," said the dentist.

He showed the npparatus for admin-
istering gas, remarking that it would
cause him to fall asleep, and before he
awoko tho tooth would, be out.

After reluctantly consenting, the cos.
tomer proceeded to open his purse.

"Oh, never mind paying now!"
"Hoots! I wasna thlnkln' o' thot,

but If I'm gacn tao sleep I thocbt I
wa like to coont ma siller first."

Toasting a Deaf Miter.
A deaf man let us call him Brown-w- as

disposed to stinginess and to get-
ting every dollar h could out of every-
body und everything He never mar-
ried, but ho was vory fond of society.
So ono day he felt compelled to give, a
banquet to the many ladles and gen- -'

tlemen whose euest he had been.
1 01hcT.wflr.paU4'th4tflilt(pu:fe.
strings had been unloosed so far, and
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MASTERS
General

Crashed Rock
Wholesnlo

Building Stone
Rctnil

Concrete Pedestals
BEAVERSand, Brick,

COALLime, Coment

in

Office, Broadway and
MARSHFIEL1),
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Front
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& McLAIN
Contractors

Hair and Wood Fibre
Plaster

Building Paper
Hoofing Paper
Asphalt and
Curbolinlum

Streets. Phono Main 2011
OREGON
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Street

nnd
Dealers

HILL

Queen

Legal Blanks
Deeds Mortgages Etc.
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

C. F. McColIum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 A. St. Dock
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The I

STEAMER PLANT
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO MAR.

No rescr .ucoiis held
after tho arrlaS of the ship unless ticket is nought.

F. S. DOW, Agent
MARSHFIELD,

California and Oregon

mer
B. W. OLSON, Master.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS'FROM COOS BAY TUES DAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W. Shaw. Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 441.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION?
BECAUSE

It is choice mside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.
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Coast Steamship Company
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MANGAN'S

Undertaking Parlor
New O'Connell Building

Morshfield, - Oregon

JOHN A. PROVORSE,
.

Prop.&nd Mgr. '

jr. ,--, ofo42r-H-J-V-HHH''- 4

' Mtfth Bend, .Oregon;", ,

Business Directory

Doctors.

B. W. BAUMBAUGH
DOCTOR ana Surgeon '
Diseases of Women and Children.

Office over Lockhart drug store.
Rooms E und F. Phono 14 &1.

GEORGE W. LESLIE:D". Osteopathic PbystcJaa 1

Graduate of American School ot Osteopathy
Kirk.Tllle, Mo.

Omco noun: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Other Hours by
Appointment. Offleo In Naaburg Block

Phono 1611. Marshfleld, Oro.

GEO. E. DEED. Physician nnd Surgeon.
Offlce-Flr- Nat. Hank Mdg. Phone 1081

J. W. INGRAM fD"- -

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Sengstacken'a Druar Stor.
Phones Offleo 1621; Residence 788.

A. L. HOUSEWORTHD' Physician and Surgeon.
Office ovor First National Bank,

Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phone
1431. Residence Phono 165G.

Lawyers.
Francla II. Clarke Jacob' If. Blak

Lawrence A. Uljequlst

"LARKE, BLAK & j
V--i LIWEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Oro.
United States Commissioner's Offleo.

W. BENNETT,

J
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

f. Mcknight,c Attorney at Law. '

Upstair, Bennett ft Walter Block

Marshfleld, - - Oregon

--tOICE & COKE,

Attornoya at Lew.
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

Miscellaneous

MARSHFIELD DANCING A0ADBJ4T
Odd Fellows Hall.

Monday and Thursday Afternoon and Evening
Private Instruction. Prof. O. P. Smith

R. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor for Teaming of all kind,

Phono 1884.

CARPENTER
R. A. GortholL

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show eat
es and ofllce furniture a specialty.
Phono 561. CorthcLTs Delicatessen.

BIUSIOAIi

RS. GERALDINE .MORRIS.M: Voice Culture,
Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing

Studio in Nafiburg Block.

F TUNING,
By J. F. OTtlELLY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Box 240, Marsbileld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Mute.

Voice, Piano. Flpe Organ. Harmony etc., from
beginning to graduation. Singers coached In
style diction and Interpretations, for opera,
oratorio or concert work
Now O'Connell Building, Marshfleld.

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa
trons the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.
Phono 671 today. Our wagon

will calL

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Mnrshfiald and North Bend.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Capital Subscribed ISO.OOf
Capital Paid Up $40,000
Undivided Profits ,000

Does a general banking business tad drawl
on the Dank ot California, Ban Francis
Calif., First National Bank Portland Or., First
National Bank, Itosebtarg, Or., Hanover Ma-tio-

Baak, New York, N. U. Kothshlld t
Bon, London, England.

Also sell change on nearly all tb principal
cities of Zuropt.

Accounts kspt subject to tneek, safe deposit
leek boxes ler rent at M cents a month e
It. a year. r
INTEREST PAD ON TIME BEFOSITS

i -

TH0MAS0N & HANSON

" Jl --DEAURS iN

'Hay Gairo and Feed vlM


